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H R S O It IS tV E im O
[ r i R t  DRILL PRBVgNTED R EPtTI- 

TION OP YESTERDAY’S DISAS
TER IN GRAND RAPIDS.

THE DEATH UST GROWING
Total Numbor of Vlctlmo In Clovo- 

land Holocauot May Rtach Ono 
Hundred and Eighty.

By Ataoclated Preao.
GruD<l Rh|)1(1», MIrh., Mar. 6.—Grand 

Rapida today was threatened with a 
repetition of the Cleveland tragedy of 
yesterday on a larger acale. Fire waa 
discovered to have broken out In the 
lalKiratcry of the Central High School 
while one thousand two hundred pu 
plls were In the midst of their morn
ing work- The signal for the Are drill 
vtas glv.n and the children marcHeil 
(ut ln*iH-rfect order.' ,

tried to pull her out, but the flames 
drove me back. I had to leave my lit
tle child to die.”

 ̂ Fire Reeultcd From Explosion.
By Associated Press.

Cleveland. Ohio, .Mar. 5.—So fur as 
known today, one hiimlreil and twelve 
boille.H have iHreii Idenilfled from 
anumg the pupils of the Ijikcvlew 
school In Colllnwood, who lost their 
lives In the fire that gutted the school 
buililing yesterday. The exact num
ber of falalUles Is unknown. The 
uiimher may reach one hundred and 
seventy. How many bodies are still 
ill the n iln s ,^  any, has not imsltvle- 
ly been tUtermlned.

The village firemen and voluntary 
assistants «re stUl probing the mol- 
derlng ruins.

One hundred and sixty-eight bo<lles 
have been recovered, and of these 
there remain Bfty-aix to be Identified.

Arrangtmenfs for a great public 
funeral are being rapidly perfected 
Tbla will take place tomorrow or Sat
urday.

Cotinty Coroner Lusk has begun an 
luvestlgaMon of the causes leading to 
the terrible loaa of life. It la now bç 
lleved that the fire resulted from the 
explosion ot a heutiug boiler.

As the day wore on the belief be
came general that the number, of the 
dead might' total upwai-da to one hun
dred and eighty. Village Engineer 
Gould says he la of the opinion that 
possibly twenty more bodies are still 
In the ruina and are probably burned 
to ashes.

Numbers Used at Morgut.
.At the temporary morgue In the Lake 
Shore shops, the scenes became four
fold In the Intensity of human suffer
ing hs fathers, mothers, brothers and 
slaters passed up and down the lines 
formed of 160 corpses. To facilitate 
Identification the bodies were number
ed SB they were received at the 

' morgue. ' ~ ,
The Drat Identification was made by 

the mother of NeU and Tommy 
Thompson, aged 6 and 9 years, respect
ively. The heads and arma had been 
homed from both bodies, hat l^e motb- 
•r recognixed the shoes on thelf-feet.

And so the heartrending work went 
OB, accentuated now and then by a 
piercing shriek or plaintive moan as n 
loved one was recognised by clothing 
or token, such as a ring or necklace.

About the burned school house are 
hot few residences. In one of these 
Mra. Clark Sprung lived. Her little 
hoy, Alvin, aged 7, was a pupil In the 
second grade. When the fire started 

''the mother ran over to the acbool and! 
arrived when the first floor was a maaa 
ot flamea.

I Statamant By Janitor.
Janitor Herter could tall li^tla of 

what happened after the fire started.
‘T waa sweeping in tile baBement," 

ha Bald,'"'wben I looked up and-saw a 
' %lap of smoke curling out from 

neath the front atelrway. I ran td fhe 
fire alarm and pnlled the gonk thpt 
aountiédUfrOugboul the building, n e n  
I ran first to the front and then tA the 
rear doors. ^

' " I  cannot remember what baopen- 
ed next, except that I saw the f l ^ e s  
aheotlng all abont and the children 
nnining down through them acream 
tas- Borne tell an the rear entrmacc 
sad - othera stumbled over them. I 
aaw my UtUaj Helea amoaig Atm . 1 
*  ' I '  '

Many May Never Be Identified.
By Aaaoclated Press.

Cleveland, Ohio, Mar. 6.—One hun
dred and sixty-five Uvea, all but two of 
them children between the ages of 6 
and 16 years, are known to have been 
lost in the fire which yesterday de
stroyed the public school in North 
ColltnWood, ten miles east of this city.

Several others are missing and their 
bodies may possibly be In the ruins.

Of the one hundred and sixty-five 
bodies recovered, one hundred and 
eight have been Identified and fifty- 
seven are still unknown. The bodlea 
are so blackened by the fire and smoke 
Sod so battered and brulae<l by the 
tiampllng of feet that there is no 
human chance of-thelr Identity being 
discovered. It Is only by means of 
some small articlek of wearing apparel 
that their identity can be ascertained.

ANARCHIST DEN RAIDED.

Chicago Police are Active In Their Ef
f o r t  to Rid the City of Them.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, II I , .Mar. 5.—Continuing In 

their efforts to connect the attempted 
asKiisinatlon of Chief George M. Shli>- 
pv last Monilay with an anarchist plot 
the iKillce tmlay raided .•» rooming 
house at 8event/-slx Johnson street 
and seized a trunk full of projierty lit*- 
longing to Harry Goldstein, one of the 
alleged anarchists now under arrest. 
The trunk which Is bellved hy the po
lice to contain anarchist lUernttire, 
was taken to the Maxwell police sta
tion.

OVER FOUR HUNDRED
BIG CROWD tA M E UP ON THE EX

CURSION FROM OLNEY TH IS 
MORNINa

BROUGHT TWO BANDS
Ware Welcomed In. Brief Speech By 

Attorney Montgomery—VIMtors 
Have a Good .Time.

- Headed by two brass bands, otm* of 
fifteen pieces from OIney and the other 
of thirteen pieces from Tnie, nearly 
five hundred e.xciirslonista from OIney 
and the surrnundinp country arrived 
in Wichita Falls at sbout 11 o’clock 
this morning on a spclal train of six 
coaches over the new Wichita Falls 
i.r.d Suuihci'D railroad.

The excursionists were nut at the 
Katy deixjt by .ssveriil hundred citi
zens’ of Wichita Falls and a b iiif, but 
approfiriaie address of welcome was 
delivered hy Attorney J . T. .Muntguili- 
eiy; following which a iiroeesslnn wax 
formed and headed liy Uje two hands 
the exciirtionitits matched through the 
I'uslness iwrt of the city.

No special cnterUiinment was m.'ido 
for the visitors, who soon senttered 
about town, enjoying th< :ns< Ives as 
they saw fit.

The trip coming up Is described as

TO MEET ON SAME DATE.

Rspublicas Would Hold Convention at 
Sams Tima and Placa as Democrats. 

Special to the TImea.
Dallas, Tex., |Mar. .6.—It waa an

nounced *loday that the republicans are 
making a determined effort to hold 
their State convention In Fort Wgrth 
on M-'y 26th, the same as the demo
crats v.'lll hold their convention there.

Should both meetings be held there 
at the same it will be an unique event 
Ir Texas politics.

ELKS CHAUENGED BY 
COURT HOUSE CUQUE

STAT EOF TE-XAS,  ̂ •
County of Wichita.

Know All Men By These Pnesenta, 
That we. the undersigned, comprising 
the court hoiiK clique,- do hereby ex
tend a challenge for a game of bare 
ball to be played within the Iffnlts of 
Wichita county on Saturday, March 
¿1st, 1908, the said gauntlet being cast 
at the feet of the local order of Elks

It Is hereby further stipulated and 
agreed that If the Elks win said game 
all gate receipts'will go to the upbuild
ing of said order.

If the court hDtiae clique la success
ful In gathering the greater number of 
scalps, said receipts shall go to the 
Civic League.

Oiven under my hand and seal of of
fice this fifth day of March, A. D. 1908.

m  A. REID. Captain. 
THOMAS A. HUFF, Coach.

Tom Felder,. J .  A. Freeman, N. Hrn  ̂
deraon, Everett Hughes, T. B. Green
wood, Carl Teager, A. M, Davis, W. J. 
Bullock. /

REDFIELD PROCTOR DEAD.

Varment Senator Succumbs to Attack 
of Grip in Washington.

Washington, .Mar. 4 —Vnlted States 
Senator Redfleld Proctor dietl late tbi,« 
afternoon of grip. Senator Prictor 
waa 77 years of age. 1

The senator had been 111 and confin
ed to hla room at the Champlain ai>art- 
ments in this city for about a week. 
Ills ailmenLwas diagnosed as the grip, 
which later develoi>Cd Into pleurisy, 
with pneumonm complications, which 
liffected the heart, and which. In his 
enfeeble I condition, proved too much 
tor his powers of resistance. Besides 
his son. Governor Proctor, the Gover
nor’s w’lie and several Intlninte frli^ndx 
were at l)ls b^lsble when dciilh oc
curred. . The senator's bo<lv will be 

1

.aken to his old home In Proctorsvtlle, 
\crniont.

The senator had been In feelile 
health ever slnre the asMembling of 
congress, and It wa's remarki-d hy hts 
friends that for the first time In their 
recollect Ion he had failed to return 
from his usual summer fishing tiip lit 
i!ic high stale of health which he al- 
wi.ys enjoye«!.

Biographical Sketch.
Reilflebl Proctor has been a I'nit -d 

Suites Sepiitor fnirn Vermont since 
November, lital. He was liorii .it Piop- 
lorsiille, VI., June 1st, IK.”.!, H«pn of 
Jalx'Z and Ibtsy (Parker) PnKior; 
gindiiatei) at Darlmonlh College In 

nii'l studied at the Alliany law 
school,. He prncllceil law and for a

a very ideasint one, no dl.sRgreeable .time waa at the head of extensive quar-
incldent to mar the pleasure Of the 
rxruralonials..

The track was In good shape an«! no 
delays weru ex(ierienced.

The excursion left on Its return trip 
shortly after 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The visitors were an exceptionally 
well behaved crowd and seenie«! to 
have enjoyed the trip ImSiensely.

TODAY'« MARKET«.

We were out of Dutch Cleanac-r a 
few daya, but have Jiiat received a new 

Market active and steady at-iAftiment. J . L. I.ea Jr. 203-2t

Special to the Times.
Fort Worth, Tex;, Mar. 5.—The total 

cattle receipts today were 1.960 bead. 
The market waa generally ateady.-. , 

Beef Steera— Receipts, 323. Quality 
fa'lr.
$3 6 0 6 t4 f0 -  •

Butcher Oowo—Quality fair. Market 
active and higher at | l.sn^$4.oq.

Calves—Receipts light. Quality fair. 
Market steady with topa selling at 
1-1.50. , I

Hogs—Receipts; 1.160. Quality wrs 
rhotce. Market active and̂  steaily at 
|4.40ii|4.52t4.

ly Inter« Kta; aerved as lleiiieunnt col
onel In the union army from 1861 to 
18C5; was a„m«-mlier of the V««rmnn* 
bglsiatiire In 1867, 1868 and 1888; 
memtier and prexident pro lem of th«- 
State Si-niite in 1874 and 1875; lieu
tenant governor of Vermont 1876 to 
1878; governor of the Stale from 187s 
to 1880, and waa secretnray of war of 
the Cnited Slates from 1889 to 1891. 
During March, 1898, he vlalfe«8 Ciil>a, 
and hla speech In the senate on Cii>>an 
leconstructlon, after his return, a t
tracted wide attention.

RELEASED ON «10,000 BONO.

Wayn« Brasal, «layuf of Rat Girrutt, 
^ y s  Ht Fired in Self Dafanaa.

By AaaocUUd P raua. '
El Paao, Tea., Mar. i .—Wayne 

Brasel wga released yeeterday under 
$10,000 bond, after preliminary-Hpur- 
Ing at LaA Cmcea, N. M., before Jus
tice Manuel Loges, charged wlth.mur- 
deiink Pat G arrett Hfa bODdsmen'ere 
cettlemen io| the terrltoiy. and -sner- 
cbsnts of. Las Cruoaa. The heirtn« 
lasted about fa  hour. The only wit- 
nesa examined was ~*CarI ^damson. 
Adamson was tha only eye wltneas and 
declnred that Brakel «hot In self de
fense.

Chicago 
Wheat—

Grain Market.
Open High Close

May ................... 99 »4 99 H 98 L
J u l y ........... ; . . . 94 ̂ 94 H 93ti
Sep tem b er----- 91H 91H 91

Corn—
May ...................

h
es <3H «3H

July ................... «1H 61H
September . . . . «OH «OH 5(K-,

Oats—
May 53H 63H 63%
July ................... t5H 46H
September . . . . 38 88 J7H

KansM City Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

M a y ........... M 9« 9SH
J u l y ........... 87H 87 H 87%
September . .7 l ' 86H 86H 88%

Cor»—
M a y ................... 87 87%
July ................... M Hi 6<H 66%
September . . . . 6«H 6«H 8«H

Osta—
May . . . . i V - . . . . 4« ^ 80 49
July ................... • • . • . . . .
September . . . . • • . . . . . . .

WIclilU Mill nd nevafor Company 
la peyins $1.00 per bushel for wheat; 
tOc per bushel for ehelled' com.

A  FIRM ATTITUDE.

Japan Will Net Reeort te Force Te- 
«•rd CMiw.

By Aeaociated Preen. ' H
Tokio, Jepen, Mar. 6.—The Ja.paneee 

govenameuL while maintaining the 
flrmedt attitude eoncemlng the seizure 
of the shill Tatan by the Chinese at 
Maooou oCFelBuary 7th, entertain no 
Idea ot reportid« fo force fbr the recov 

the vaMeL , Poaalbly In the

Jnat received, a fresh shipment of 
Lovnny'B cnbdlm. Bnlph DnrBUl Ul-U

N. -

t ---- ---------- ----  _ .
|mBI appanl to Bngland or Aflerlca to 
I—  --------“ —  la .th e  aaM er

MUST BE SELECTED 
BY THE PEOPLE

Bpeoial to the Times.
Austin, Tea., Mar. 5.—Judge A. W 

Terrell Issued a statement to»Iay de
claring that under the State election 
laws the democratic State executive 
committee has no authority to pre
vent the people fro|m voting for dele
gates at large to the Denver conven
tion. The Judge further declared that 
the moneyed Intereate will spend 
thousands of dollars to send their at
torneys to Denver aa delegates.

PANIC «T ^ IK E « BRAZIL..

Laadinf Bank In RIa da Janeiro Cleoed 
L Ita Deere Today.

By Aaeociatod ProM.
Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, Mar. 6.—The 

Union Bank of Commerce of this city 
clooed Its doora today. Banking In
stitutions will be "aerlonaly effected. 
The Union bank waa the principal de
pository in Rio de Janeiro for the peo
ple and carried a large number of 
small Bcconnta.

LURED TO LONELY «ROT.

Oklahoma Robbers
)-

Man Victim of 
Naar Dallas.

«pedal to the TTmea.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. $ .*W , H. 

Eggleston, a rich Oklaboma «um liv
ing near Denison, waa lured from Dal 
las early tl)|}t morning to a lonely spot 
betworn that city and Fort Worth and 
assaulted and robbed of $115'. There Is 
no clue to bis asaallanta.

Death of Mra. Ltda.Clark.
News reecbed ibis city tolar of tbO‘ 

t'eath of Mra. .Uda Clarx, wjfe of 
Mora* Clark', wbich òocurred at Galnea- 
vllle thla momln«.

M‘ra. Charles Clafk of lowa Park Mt 
thadICÌiina ddaya aeMop, Japnajfor OalneavUIo thla aftemoon to st-

tend thè fonerai, whlch UHI take pla^  
In tkat city tomorrow.

SI1Ï ÏE N  FOR BOVIN
NEBRA«KA DEMOCRAT« TO «END 

«OLIO DELEGATION TO 
DENVER.

POPUUSTS MEET ALSO
Laada'ra of That Party in Nabratka 

Propose to Endorse Bryan.

By Associated rress.
On>uha, .Neb.. .Mar. 6.—Twelve of (he 

sixteen delegates from .Nebraska to 
(he demot-rallc national convention In 
Dt-nver next July were aelccted by the 
(ongreslson.il illstrlri ronventlon of 
the party here this 'morning.

Four (l«‘legates at large will be chos
en by 'the State convention which la 
m-heilule«! to b<- cnlleit Jo order In the 
city airilltorium at 2 o'clock this after
noon. All sixt«M-n will go to D*’tiver 
Insirurteil fo vote tor W. J . Ilryiin a-i 
the |>reslil«-nllnl rniiilbliile of the (lar- 
t>. Th*' State roiivi-iilIon of the ixiim- 
llhl party will alxo take (tlare here lo- 
ilay nn I nn emlorHi-immi of Mr. Ilry- 
iMi aa n iireshb-ntlal eamliilate Is plan- 
li< «I by ihf" b-ndi-rs.

Th«- «1« fiHH i.til«- Stull- l onvi-p*' I 
was ()|»-neil at 2 o'('l(K-k this nfli-i ii>'.oii. 
'I'h<- openinK niMress was iiiaile b]) Mr. 
Hanks. Ills iiililress In |Mri was as 
follows* ,

"The cnniiwilgn of 190H b(*gnii In 
1896," snlil Mr. Hanks. "Against the 
Chleago plfltfiirni and the nomlnie 
have been liurleil ilenuui'latlon, vitup
eration anil uceiisntlons ot nnsrehy. 
Vain are the battles against the right. 
Where are the «lefenilers of .national 
honor?’ Where are the orgunlzern of 
the 'safe and sane’ ilem(K-racy? The 
mask has been lorn asiiniler and they 
stand eonili-mneil b«*fore the bar of 
liubllc opinion. This band of men told 
us to 'preserve fhe national honor.’ 
when they 'were devoid ot personal 
honor. , .

The people for the years preeeillog 
1896 gro|ieil In darkness. No leader 
dared defend them. • Their represenls- 
tlves were brilM*«l. Men of wealth 
baniud together with hut one purposa 
and that to plunder the |M-ople. 'They 
knew no (lollilral lines save for biial- 
neas Inlerests. They were republican 
for Rtates that were reptibllesn. demo- - 
rrals In Hlatea that were democratic. 
They nomlnaleiDthe candidates for 
both iMiIltlral parties and flnaneeil both 
campaigns that they might control Ihu 
administration, no matter who was 
elected.

"Against this illclallon and usurps- 
tion of power the American peopis 
have rebelleil. Getting their Inspira
tion from the early tlalriots of our 
eoiintry, getting Iheir encouragement 
from men who are battling for purer 
polltlrs, with a determination founded 
on eternal right, they will yet nomi
nate, they win elect, they will yef 
rnle.i.

"There Is a feeling of unrest every
where that bodes III for the republlcsB 
party. The lime la ripe for a change. 
Ii la vain for the republleana to claim 
credit for widespread proair-rtty .md 
try to avo'd the blame for t wide
spread panic.

"The .republican party defends aris
tocracy and grants it special privileges 
—the privilege of taxing the many for 
the benefit of the few, the privilege of 
controlling our finances, the prtvllefe 
of monopolizing the necesolUee and 
the privilege of disobeying the Mw.

"The democratic party rhalleagèe 
thla light of privilege by aristocracy. 
They demand that they obey the law; 
they demand that they shall mot ro« 
the public; they demand that private 
monopoly must be destroyed; they de« 
mand equal rights to all and special 
piivllegee to none.

"The united democratic party wel- 
romes the conflict. It will be s  con
test between the few (hat dominate 
the commercial world and control tbn 
republican party and the many that 
carry the living msnscs toward eqiiai- 
Ity and Jnstlce.

"'Thousands pi ropabllcans are tell
ing us that If à reform candidats Is not 
nominated they will vote for Bryan. 
LoFollette is their only rnform cnadL 
dstm-rghe only man old enough te  take 
his stand with the people. Roosevelt, 
tkeadertngvdemocratic doctrine In his 

, message to congress, has opened the 
minds of millions of repubicana to the 
phlloeophr of deasocrscy. He calls to 
arms to the massée ecalnst the maseee 
and has opened thq hearts of thons- 
ands to the evansel ef deroocrncy.

"We do not know which of the epe-- 
d el répreaetUatlvec of the special in- 
terests tb«|r candidate will be^ F slr- 
bonks. Cannon or Forakert Or will ft 
be Taft, wke has. not committed him- 
aelf on nay pnhHc question? 'There In 
no reform with n csndldste like Tkfl.

"Ton aenroh la vain for his coavlc- 
Uens on vKAl qoeetlons. That has 

(Oontinoed on Fa«n I.)

J'-'
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We welcome you to an examination of our advance exhibit of the New Spring 
Models. Dame fashion has reduced the coat lengths and the trousers will be 
less baggy than-'last season; tw6 welcome changes that will be appreciated by

many. In fabrics there will 
be an increased demand for 
rough faced goods; un
dressed worsted, tweeds and

N *

flannels. The colors em
brace many new and beauti
ful shades of brown, tan, 
drab green and filbert.

M ade in  N ew  Y o r k

Th i s  store ^̂ rows bigger every year.
Our old customers come tack  and 

advise their friends to buy here.
For Benjamin Clothes make steady cus- 

tomers. The cut is always up to the min- 
 ̂ ute in New York

S t v l e ,  a n d  t hey.
making is of the

highest order.
Bi'njamin Clothes begin by looking right; 

and they sta y  looking right.

C o r r e c t  C l o t h e s  f o r  M e n
SPRING SLITS $10.00 to $27.50

-Spring Hats, Shoes and Furnishings are Ready. '

4 ' .

1 -

/

Something
...New...

C R. COKtR̂ S
LIPTOH’S ASSORTED TEAS.

» .*
In Hlb air tight tins.  ̂ ¿i-
Blihop'a fine preserve! In21b 

eans.
Goodwin's apple bptter, In ready 
to open stone Jars.

We have an unlimited supply 
of genuine pumpkin yam sweet 
potatoes.

Remember our store Is new. 
TS’e fill "all ’’ orders.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Is our long suit. Let us save 
you money in March. ’

C. R.' COKER,■1. 9
Next door to Majestic theatre.

[FINED S 5 0  AND COSTS 
FOR INTOXICATION

J. H. PELLin
The o ld  
Reliable  

' .Tailor 'e

Raa opened bTa tailor abop In the 
«ttoma upftalrR over Tullla' paint ahop 
and aollclta your orders. If  you Ilk« 
to be dreaay, ^bea bave blm mak« yon 
a suit. Xfi work suaraateed.
Call aad see my- new Spring Bamplee. 
.  Cleaning and Repairing a  Specialty. 

Suita prtiesd while yoa w ait r -

Clint Turner, formerly a bartender 
a local saloon, was flned 15') and ! 

costs In the corporation court th is ' 
morning on a plea of guilty to a charge ' | 
of public Intoyloalicn. i

Turner had no funds, with w hich to | 
linuidate his fine and was set to work || 
upon the streets. t

The fine la Turner’s case was made ! 
ubusualy heavy, after It was found 
bpon’̂  investigation that b e  had not 
only failed to proviene for his wife and' 
baby, but had mistreated them. Ac
cording to the story told the officers by 
Turner’s 'wjfe, when she was Inter
viewed In the room occupied by the 
fnnlly over a store on Ohio avenue, 
her husband compelled her and their 
Ilttle'bnby girl to sleep on the floor 
with a single quilt to cover them while 
he usurped a single cot, the only fur- 
Llture the place afforded. The womau 
further stated that Turner had failed 
tp, make, any provision whatever for 
the supnort of herself and baby.

These statements were taken- Info 
consideration by the court In assessing 
the heavy fine, as it was though* tha* 
Mrs. Turner and the child would get 
along better without her husband, who 
would likely bave to work out his fine 
on the stlreets.

It Is probable, the jofflcers say, that 
other complaints will 'be filed against 
others who have failed to provldg for 
their families.

1.1; ------------------------- (
Repair Work a Bpecfalty. *'

Our Mr. Henry puiert is one of the 
finest cabibet' makérs in ' the. State, 
also does the finest upholstering work 
In leather or velours.

Call us by phone 270, and tell us 
your troubles. -^*e will do thè rest.
W. E.. JOURDAN FURNITURE CO.. 
253-3t - -'Ttte H^me Furnishers."

-M r. W. M. McGregor, cashier of.the 
First National Bank, is nursing y  case 
of mumps and it . unable to be at his 
place of business.

For a’ medium priced * coffee our 
Richelieu Vulcan brand will give satis
faction. It is only 25c a pound and our 
guarantee goes with every carton.

.  TREVATHAN A BLAND.

r
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Our 115th Statement
’ . . -  d

RESOURCES:  ̂ S in c e  o u r  o r c a n iz a t io n
Loans ........................................ •' 1310,154 59 a»  a  N a t io n a l B a n k  in
Banking h o u s e ................. t . . . .  ' ;  12,000 00 1 884, w e  h a v e  re n d e re d
Stocks, Bonds and Premiums to  t h e  C o m p tr o lle r  o f

on U. 8. B o n d ..................  ^  ’ 4.S50 00 C u r r e n c y  115 re p o rts

Cash on Hamt pnd With o f ouT c o n d itip n .
^Banks .....................  ......... 119,155 45 244,155 45 ’̂ h e  an n e .xetl s p e a k s

I ' ■ '•> fo r  i t s e l f  s h o w in t ;,  a s  it
...................................................... ....$571,100 01 d o e s , a f o o t in g  o f o v e r

_ _ _ _  o n e -h a lf  o f  a m illio n  o f
d o lla rs . W e  r e a liz e  th a t  

LIA BILITIES: th e  m o s t v a lu a b le  a s s e t

Capital“, , . - ....................... . 7 . ......................  I 75.000 00 is  ^ h at o f  p u b -
SurpiuB and P r o f i ts ................ .̂............  45.916 44 UC c o n fid e n c e  a n d  w e
Circulation ..............................i ......................  75.000 00 h a v e  a lw a y s  fu m ish e d i
D e p o s i t s . . . . ; ............. ...........    335,087 99 o u r  d e p o s ito rs  e v i e r y
Note, and Bills Re-D lscounted.............. 40,155 61 g u a rd  a n d  p r W e -

Total ................    1571.160 04 fo r  th tfir  fu n d s , a n d
|T-T—̂ 3] w e  s h a l r  c o n t in u e  to  do

■' Abovq  ̂Statement is correct. -f-. th e  fu tu r e  a s  in  the_
~ ■ W. M. McGREGOR, Cashle.-. p a s t . ■ •

■ . ■ •  ̂ .  . . ■

W E  W A N  Y O U R  A C C O M

Thé First Natipnal Bank
* ■ ^  . . . .  -V -V -

V Wichita Falls, Texàs ^

I. •

4̂
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KEEP
G O O D S  !
Matting, the finest ever shown 
in this market, 30c to„_______ _________•
Refrigerators, already here, $12
t o ___________________ :_________ __-.—
Wicker Rockers__
Lace Curtains___

$5.00 to $15.00 
$1.50 to $10.00

Bird’s Eye Maple goods the finest ever 
brought to this market. Prices right.
Linoleum, first quality, inlaid C A
per yard...... ....... ................ ........ -„..V *
Quality Goods A ll The Time

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

W. f . Jourdan Eurniture Co.
4 ^

“The Home furnishers”

HAVE YOU INSURED
. i . -•'

your liou»ehoI«1 cood«, dwelHnsfe, etc. stncie comiuK to 
town? NO! W ell there is little ifained by carryintr the 
risk yourself wlieh we will carcy it for yi»u a i a low rate. 
Companies the t>e8t. R ing us up and our representative 
will do the rest. : ^

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
‘ INSURANCE

REA L ESTATE  
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

t .
kk

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK op EV ER Y DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Qut- 
' tering and Wrt class Tin Work.

RKPAIRING SPE C IALTY
. i....

Phone 371

s m m
BURGESS &  CO.

M M H M H M M M M M P M M P I M n

I Cracked Cake, Meal and Hulls ij
Tbs bsat feed on lb* m srk n  for Steer«, Mtlcb Cow«, Flogr« sad 
Hor««». for «sle by us.~ VVe b a r* the f.»llowin< eadorseoMDi dated 
Fabruary 21, 1908:
W lcblia Colton Oil Co ,

Ki)clo«eii «ou wlP find M rtlftoateof analy«!« of your dr|>o«lt 
aample of C S  Cake. Tba analyala ih os«  ibi« oaka to be of eaoel* 
Irni equality and 1« much belter than you olalin for It

I Voura truly,
I V F eki> Contkou

Uy J. \V. Carton, S ts ie  Kaad Inapeotnr.

: Wichita C otton Oil Co. i:
m,

'h

A PRO FITA tLY INVKtTMKNT

COPT

la to equip your bouao with a modem 
aanltary bath room. It will add to 
the niooey value of your proi>erty: 
but what la of more vital Importance, 
the aasuranre that It la abaolutaly aan> 
liary and of |x>rk>ct clranllneaa, which 
only o|ten plumbinf and lâodern fit- 
turca can Rive. Pçr full particulars see

A. L. TOMFKINA Tha Flumbsr.

Hot and Cold Itatha. 
Polite Atieutlou

Competent Workmen. 
Prompt Service.

. Williams* B a rb e r  Sh o p
, B IN  W,IULIAMB, Proprietor.

TH E LEADING SIX CHAIR' SHOP IN TH E CITY
Beventh Street. Wichita Palls, Tessa.

MILLERS' SUIT IS CON i INUED.

**The WichiU Falla Route”
The Wichita Falls A Northwextern Uy
............. .. Byateni..............................

Tinna Card Effective January Iftfli. 
To Frederick. Daily, Leave

Wichita Falla........................2:45 p m.
From Frederick, Dally, ar

rive wlchlta F a lla ..............11:30 a. m.
Naw Tima Card for Wichita Falla and 

Southern, Effoctlva Fab. 28th,
Leaves Wichita F a l la ........... .,.3:10 p.m.
Arrives South Junction............3:30 p. m.
Arrives Lakevlew'^.................... 3:50 p.m.
Arrives Archer City ................5:15 p.m.
Arrives Annarene ....................5:56 p.m.
Arrives O tn ey ............... ...6:40 p. m.
I.«aves OIney ............................ 7̂  30 a.m.
Arrives A nnarene'...............'. .8 :1 5 a .m .
Arrives Archer Oily  ___, . . . 8 :55a.m .
Arrives Wilson .9 :40 a. m.
Arrives Lakeview................... 10:20a.m .
Arrives South Junction........10:40 a.m.
Arrives Wichita F a l l s .........11:00a.m .

C. L. FO.VTALNE, G. P. A.

Anti'Trust LItIgation OoFa Ovar Until 
tha May'.Tarm.

Aiii.||ii, T i k . .\lur. .3 -Tlié miiI I I miiO 
Niill ul llii‘ Kliit«- iiviilniit Ihe T i xn» 
.MíIiCih' AwMfK bilOin for « Miin lliiili.i) 
Ukl |M'ii:i1l Ic.'H, (i.ucil tu .liiilxc
Wllriix’h <T)url I I i Ih n;oi ii|iiK niul < <<;. 
tliiiK'il iiiilll t'.< xt li riii U(iiiiM rif I .< K 
of I vie«' Tli<-. <• iiH' lt"i <|i-l> ii'i.'iiii-.
Mi<) b)’ii'.' ii.iii iii'i M iiml i.iit ot
lili' \vl I II Ib.' piiii.i ss a:i» I r: '
► •Itl, |t t.; « l.i I II liii|>( kkIIiI)- til M l'M :
llu'iii Tiltil liiiK- tlb'I iilTi'. iv
Ji. 'Ii iv l̂ ‘♦' i ImI '].'•> lili' til'' .1 ' ii’
I i (< I I l i .  ;.i lili l|.i Ir Hili <1. t i "j'li m i l i  
< “. »1.11 \t i~i tiiH ■ bi< ."I* il ■ .Vil •ililli.'l. 
I '• X i ii; j i i i . i i  ss. »111 l i f  'i' il .1 1 .

' i.< i
l'in ir  ' i  II riii i . f  *'»i irl »111 i ' i i iM  ii”  

i'ii  lili- ItiM M ii i i l i '  V til .Muy S i VI r:il 
itiii.tiii-; s » 111' i i i i x i i i l .  l■l•l•Il m i i* ! iiii ■ 
|'l.•̂ (’m l"t l 'K, r.ut iiiHili' no iilili i I li'h l i i j  

rliiv I i’iT.ili.ii.'un'i- A n u i i i ' i  r '»f ihi; '!'*•'
fijii'liiiith vtlni' h ivi* 1 II 11 hi'í'víil liiivi- : 
flli-'l iiiiKwera lo Ihi' HI.'i I i ' M iM illInri, i 
beliiK iii tile iiaiuil foilm l biiiKiieK'' , 
nnil rIrÍ!<ed ii« ri fil ial doiii*ir|T tB nnil ' 
yetii'iHl di nial». Tlivy rontnln iintliliia 
oiit of tbe ordlniiry, tuaIntalnliiK tlnit i 
no triial exiaia and no lawa have iM.eii | 
vlolateil. Afl of Iheae wlll be ( o i m IiI ; 
efed Wben the CJoie la called for trlal. | 
Praetleally every flourJulUer In Te»«a 
la named aa a defendant. i

wm

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
—̂ T ill yon iret our IHrnre« onl both——
CONCRETE end LURimER  ̂

PHONE 2 3 3  Arthur Re0d &  G>.

Sullivan & Ryan

Contractor# int  
; Cemont W ork,

BIOBWALKB. CURBS, FLOORS 
ANO FOUNDATION WORK 

A SPECIALTY.

TIN SMOl

)U1 W ork Gtutrantoed
Phene No. 60.

Word comes from the State head- 
quaAers of the Texas Sunday arhool 
asaoclatlon, which la the orKanixatlon 
of all Sunday schoota banded toKether 
for mutual helpfulness, that the State 
Sunday school convention to he held In 
Austin, lieglnnlna Tliursday, March 19. 
will be the Rreatest and' roost enthus
iastic ever held In the State. -.Mr. Ms 
ylon I.,«wrence, the leading Sunday 
achool man of th i* world. Prof. O. E 
Excel!, the leading song leader,of the, 
world,and other world thaders who wlll 
bo present are: Marshall A. Hudson
of New York, E. A. Fox of Kentucky, 
E. Richmond of Pennsylvania, Becte- 
tartes Ellzey of Louisiana and Long of 
Arkansas, and probably W. N. Harta- 
born of Masaebuaetts, E .'K . Warren of 
Michigan, and John R. Pepper of^Ten- 
nesaee. The leadera of the varloua de. 
noralDftton^ organlxatlona of Texar. 
win also have a part on the iirogram.

I Removal' Noileej
On and .after March 1st, 1908, our of

fice win be located In the Erwin AI

Pure Water
TKese Days is an Item . 

Worth Considering.

Wc fiirni.sh Bverything 
ucccs.sary to c.3tfli and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it t6 your 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How.

Better SEE US About i t

r'

W t Don't Want In.
,\n effort la under way to organlao 

a minor baselmll leitgue with the beat 
towns In North Texaa and Southam 
OJ^Iahoma. A men(lnt will be held at 
Hboriuan on March I7th, to' which 
WlcMl* Falls has b««n Invited to aend 
a representative. It la unlikely: tiuit 
WIchlat Falls wilt seek admlttanca (sto 
the propoeed league and moreover It 
now appears Improbable that there will 
lie any effort to organize a team here 
this aeasoB cither than one compoeed 
entirely of amateurs..

Tbe baaebelL proposition last season 
was not a Snanclal succAs, to put it 
mildly, and It Is doubtful whether the 
propef Snanclal auppoat could be pledg
ed this season.

1
Importent. >

Be sure to read tìw display of f .  
Eagle building) No. 809 .'Indiana ave- Jourdan FunUture (jompany in thia la-
nue, where we wlU bc glad to m esi all 
cur patrona and fiiends. -Respectfully.. 
W lchlu Palla Water end Ught Co. 
248-tf CHA8. MALONB, M an«er.

Sw ift's Premium lard, hams and 
breakfast bacon. Beat-yet. King A 
White. 858-tf

eue. 256-lt

Jnet received, a-ehlpmrnt of HelBs'a 
tomato soup In 10c cans. J,' L. Lea 
Jr . 258-tt

Freah fruits and vegetabléa. 
A Whita. r

t .

Kiag
» 8 -tf

Cbaaa A Sanborn's coffa# laadg J .  I Por all kinds df musical tnatrumanto
L. Lea Jr. ISM t Ralph Daruell

■V-.
.m,-

.1"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For County Tax Aasesaor:

W ..J. BULLOCK.
For District and County Clerk 

w. A. r e í d :
For County Judge:

M. F. YEAGER.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

A. M. DAVIS. ^
J . W, WALKUP.

For County Treasurer;
TOM W. McHAM.

For Repreaentatlre 105th District, 
Q. E. HAMILTON of Childress.

KENTUCKY’S “REANIMATED 
MOCRACV.“

DE

The Loulsrllle Courier-Journal 
seems to'regard the result of the sena
torial election in Kentucky with more 
cr less satisfaction. That la to say. It 
prefers Bradley to Beckham and It as
serts that Beckham Is down and out 
and that the way Is now open to a “re
animated democracy.” Let us hope a; 
least that the latter prospect really ex- 
Ikts. But we hare doubts.

Quarrels like that which arcked the 
Kentucky democrapy do not as a result 
no satisfactorily *wben a climax like 
that of last Friday is reached. We 
hare had bitter party quarrels In Tex
as, but they were settled easily be
cause of the orerwbelming democratic 
majority. Where parties are of ap
proximately equal strength, feuds cul- 

, mlnating In treachery do not yield so 
easily to treatment. It will be fortu
nate Indeed, for the democracy If the 
election of Bradley, by the votes of 
democrats who embexxled the j>ower 
they used, does not result this year in 
the loss of the electoral vote of the 
State. • ^

Of course, the Courier-Journal may 
be right. It Is on the ground and the 
Post is not, but from this distance the 
action of the democrats who voted for 
Bradley seems 'utterly unpardonable 
It looks like they delitterately sold out. 
not for iiec'uhiary profit, iKMsIbly, hut 
that they sacrlflced Kentucky's inter
est in natlon.ll affairs for votes Involv
ing a purely local measure.

Whatever, may have been their mo

tive, the tact re ta in s  that public opin
ion can never a deliberate act
of treachery like that. It would have 
been bad enough had the four mem
bers held out to the last and prevented 
an election, thus submitting the sena
torial Issue to the people of Kentucky 
next year at the election for members 
ol^he legislature. That w6uld at least 
have given the democratic party n 
chance to adjust the quarrel or if nec
essary to agree on some candidate oth
er than Beckham. But to turn repub
lican was the limit of political de
bauchery. ^

Now (he qnm lon comes up; What 
good will a primary election do In Ken- 
tucky hercafter?«Thoee who have justl- 
fled the attitude of the six recalcitrants 
have a precedent that knoCkb the props 
from under the doctrine of direct elec
tion of senators, so far as K entucky's 
concerned. Party minorities may here
after disregard a primary mandate 
with Impunity or Ignore party cau
cuses, and no doubt such will orove 
the case in view of recent hapi>e«lnga.

Out of such conditions the republi
cans will profit. Thus the majority of 
the (teople are denied the right to 
dominate State affairs because the mi
nority adheres to the policy of har
monious co-operation while the major
ity are flouting the |>arty doctrine of 
acquiescence by the minority In the 
will of the majority. We fear that the 
Couiier-Joiirnal will ascertain that the 
' reanimated democracy" of Kentucky 
will be a long time on the way.— 
Houston Post.

At the home of Richard Ireland at 
high noon today the marriage of &Irs. 
Norvle Eh^ and Robert Walker was 
solemnised, the Rev. R. E,. Farley of- 
flclating. The couple are residents of 
Oklahoma.

The passenger trains this morning 
and last night brought large numbers 
oi home seekers into the city. This 
morning a S|>eclal train was run to 
Archer City to carry thirty prositec- 
tors out to the Club ranch.

Among the four or five hundred ex
cursionists from Young county today 
were Messrs. Henry Leberman and 8. 
M. Laymons of OIney and Mr. W. H. 
Hindman of Graham.

Pie peaches in gallon cans, only BQc 
each- Try a can.

.  TREVATHAN A BLAN’P.

Marriage licenses have been lesued 
to Paul Hendricks and Miss Mary 
Borgfeld and t(} R. A. Walker and Mrs. 
Norvle Ehl. V

Heinz's Tomato Chutney la one of 
the nicest "Helnx-made” relishes. Try 
It. J .  L. Lea Jr. ... 251-2t

Just received, a fresh shipment of 
Ix>wnjey's candies. Ral|>h Darnell 251-tf

We 'offer genuine Hawaiian plneap- 
tde, eight big slices In heavy sjtruf», to 
each can. 2^-lh cans, three for 11.00. 

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

New ads tonight. Majestic. i

W E  A RE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE 

AND ROCK ISLAND 

Farming Implements
And have a full' supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manufactured 
and we invite yon to call and inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction.- We 
alsd'have a full line of • • ■* - *  ̂ -

BUILDERS h a r d w a r e
' - •......................." " " r  .......... .

Tinware, Queensware, Grahiteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

7 Heaterf and Gx>k Stoves
Yon can find what yon want in this line of fgoods. 
W e have them in all si^es i^d they are all rmiable 
goods. - ■  ̂- ’ - - , -

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

W e Ate Receiving Daily New 
Spring Ladies’ Tailor Suits

THE “PRINTZESS” LINE
Made by the Printz Beiderman Company of Cleveland, Ohio—the Home of style 
and, fine tailored Suits in America. W e  would be glad to have you call and we 
will show you some of the handsomest and most stylish suits ever shown in 
W ichita Falls.

Swell New Spring Skirts!
. J

W e have just received and now have on exhibition 
our new line of ready-made skirts. " W e have by far 
the handsomest and largest selection we have ever 
shown. X  ̂ X

A beautiful line of Panama Skirts, trimmed with 
wide folds of Taffettà; ôur regular $7.50 Skirts, we 
will offer for awhile a t i .,_______ Ì$Sm O O

A big line of Skirts at .. ... ......... 3 ^ 0 . 0 0
1 2 ,5 0 ,9 1 5 ,0 0 ,9 1 7 ,5 0 and 9 2 0 , 0 0

Rock & Düke
M PIPlilPIM PfPliiM M PIPNN PlPÍPifPfNifilINPlW PÉPIPIM M NfaiPfPfM PfPIPlPfM PN NM PfPfPlM

K

Line!
ppo'.otmentt aUraetIve, a 

L reitnuranC neat,

Mp'ng and lerTlDg the beat 
tbiagt tu eat

Seavon'i frcab viands, cooked 
in right way,

Meala most tujoyaHle here 
every day.

ID here la the place for n abort 
order nice,

Toothaome and wholeaome, at 
popular price.

Hali for the ladles an apart
ment aeiect,

Sunday diunert n apeolalty, 
lervlce correct.

ome Into Smiths, it is strictly 
firat rate,

modern dining place, right 
up to date.

Ilow tlM crowd which cornea 
•very day.P

Enjoy finest food at Smiths 
New Cafe.

A. K, 9 MITH,
PROPRIETOR.

» » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I f  M  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » > !

I T .  M . S IM S
THE ON^ CHAIR

B A R B E R
712 IN D IA N A  AVE

I Appreciate your trade. Try him. <

M M M M M ItfM M M M M M N IM M mmmmmmm

Flies! Flies! Flies!
Now is the time to buy your 
screerl wire, doors, hmges, 
door springs, door braces, 
chicken proof wire, garden 
toois'of all kinds.

W e Keep * the Best . Quality.
and you’ll find our prices 
right. We want to show our 
goods whether you buy or not

\m & HURSH
The MAJESTIC R A I ^  People .

m m m m m m m m m m m m am m m m rnm m m m èim m a

1.

\

Your Lot in life
May be all the more pleasant .1 you 

• will Investigate the 6-room  ̂honee wC  ̂
have for sale dose in for one thousand 
doHnre; |300^cash knd the*bnlnnce In 
eaay monthly payments. I t , will be 
worth your while to i>ay ua n visit be
fore you buy. We can neli you n home 

, cheaper than you can bify’ the liunber.

BEAN &  STONE.

___L_ \
t
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• WANT ADS.
I

«
♦
♦

e  ♦  ♦  ♦  e A ♦  *  ♦  «

FOR REN T—Furnished room with
bath at 13btoLamar ave 261-31
WANTED.—Sewing St home, 60< Lee
avenue. Mrs. 1. B. Stone. 2G0-GI

FOR REN T—Unfurnished room for
gentlemen^ Apply to Trevstbsn A
Bland' 2614f
FOR SA LE—Eggs from full blood
White Wyandottes. Phone 302. Rev
A. J  Bush. 263-tf

l .

\

• •>
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Ladles' Oxfords\

Perfect Fitting and 
G>mfort Giving

. iT h e  slioe question is ,» very im|>ortant one when it 
conies to se ttin g  pniperly fitted.
HA perfectifitting siioe never gives any trtiuiiie from 
the start while if you i>ut a shoe on your foot that 
was not made for vour size and shape of foot there is 
boufid to l>e trouble until your foot has forced the 
leather into the proper shape.
HSuch troubles are due to two tilin g ^  1st, incompe
tent clerks and poorly^made shops; we have neither. 
HOur stock of Ladies’ Oxfords is just in and in buv;^_ 
in gU iem w ew ere particularly careful to get only such“ 
m akes as we know from experieiuJe give satisfaction 
not only as' to comfort but appearance and wear.

^^The new lasts I are ver>* *iamdsome and we wiU 
guarantee a perfect fit and perfect m aterial. -
HMissep’ and Children’s Blodk Oxfords 75c to $1.00 

‘ iL a d ie s ’ Oxfords in tan, dark tan and brown, $2.50, 
$2.75, $3.00, and $3.50. ^

HBlack $1.50 to $3.50. _  "  ^

Nutt Stevens & Hardeman,
Wichiu Falls.Phone 198.

Mi

SIXTEEN FOR BRYAN
(Continued from Page 1.)

Iieen the policy of candidates In the 
I>ast whose administrations were own
ed completely hy the flnancle'rs.^

“The democratic |»arty Is not ex
treme. They believe that legislative 
equality Is the panacea fpr all govern
ment Ills. The extreme conservative 
U the republican j»ariy. They are so 
extremely conservative that tsriffs pro
tect a few at the expense of the many; 
so conservative that a few own the ne
cessities Of life while millions of peo
ple must pay the price; so extremely 
conservative that they would ajie Euro- 
l>ean governments and establish a co
lonial policy.

“The democratic party Is not radi
cal, but conservative: not the conser
vatism of special Interests, but of Je f
ferson, Jackson and Bryan. .1 do not 
agree that Bryan Is radical. He la 
simply advocating earnestly and fear
lessly democratic doctrine. To the 
S|>eclar Interests he is the sorrow of 
their thought land the nightmare of 
their dream. They tear him not be
cause they think he Is radical, but be
cause they know If electH  be will be 
faithful to democratic t>rinciples.

“The democratic party will name a 
man for president who would rather 
live on'a farm at Fairvlew than to be a 
president ownbd and controlletf by 
special Interests; s man who would 
rather go down to defeat In the third 
battle than to,mortgage his party be
fore election; a man who for twelve 
years has been oak and rock to t^e 
democratic party. He |s not only dem
ocracy’s choice, but democracy's hope. 
They tell us that B% has been defeatM 
twice. Twice defeated, he has con
vinced the world that he Is right; de
feated twice, he h«s convinced the 
world tbst he'ls'w orthy to be presi
dent; twice defeated, he has forced a 
republican president .to turn his back 
upon the*,republican party and to take 
his stand upoi| a democraflc platfom^.”

We offer you White Horae GaJlim 
Apples at 40c per cant Bom4thlng 
very fine for pies. Nutt, BtevSns.A 
Hardeman. Phone t*!2. <269-31

Tes, It is different. The taste tells.' 
smoke (fa tu ity  cigars, at all first 
dealers. {63-lt

FOR 8.VLE—A'god milk cow. Call on 
F. Mciedlih, 8 miles south of Wichita 
Falls , .  ' 252-lt wlt

LO ST—A check signed K. E. bauch, 
payable to G. W. Fllgo. Do not cash 
til's t'.tpck: notify K. E. Bauch. 25.1-11

F ü ll RENT—NlcelfH^rnlshed room, 
sult.ible for two genllcinen, close In. 
See W. M. Huey. at^Tlmcs office. 219-lf

FO R'SA LE—Fat hogs nt my farm eaat 
of town. For further Inform.vtion ad
dress A. A. Birilwell, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Route No. 3. 253-31

WANTED— i.aidle8 who wish to have 
plain, and fancy sewing, done should 
call on Mrs. Ruse Maes at TOG Br-veutb 
street. 250-It

LOST—Pair of gold glasses Finder 
will Ire suitably rewarded by returning 
same to George W. Ragle at Wichita 
Grain and Ctral Co. 253-lt

FOR SALE—1 have 100 bushels or 
more of the celebrated Mebane Cotton 
Seed for sale at 11.00 |>er bushel Also 
other well selected cotton seed. Ap
ply to J. W. Henderson. 261-3'

FOR SAliK—I will sell lo the highest 
bidder S t the M. K. and T. de|>ot on 
Wednesday, March llth , 1008, one cow 
and calf on a Nocons to Amarillo 
way bill, F. W. 1, refused by connec
tions on account of quarantine regula
tions. George L Moore, agent M K 
It T. Railway. ‘ 253-Gt

FOR SALE—Half or entire Interest 
In restaurant located at de|iot at Sny
der, Okla. Passengers from four trains 
dally take meals at the place. Only 
eating house near de|iot. Cheap rent. 
A good proitoslllon to the right man. 
Bee-W alter Allen. St. Charles hotel.

IS3df

New songs, Ms}estllk tonight.

All amusing Incident In co.nn<*cnon 
with the matinee* at the .Majestic o<' 
curred this afternoon. The matinee 
wua given for the tieiieflt of the Oiney 
excurklonlats and the house was 
crowded with the visitors 
,ln ail advertisement for, Harrington .V 
Heath thrown on the screen the out
line of a clock with the hands set at 
3 o'clock was shown. Tl^- exciir^'.in 
train wns scebdtiled to leave nt^l'l". 
and aome one, sii|>|Kislng the rloo|. on 
the arreen showed the actual tiiui*. 
■houted, -“It’a 3 o'clock."

Inimedfately nearly every siieclsinr 
in the room arose and started for the 
door. It was only with great diffiriilty 
that the managers of the theatre Anal
ly succ«*fded In assuiing the sudlenee 
that the lime rejiresenied by the Hock 
was not the feal time and prevented 
the audience 'from stampeding for the 
depot.

Big program tonlghi. Majestic............

Professional Ads
ÏU PF. BARWISE é  HUFF

ATTOHNIT8-AT'LAW.

)rp i0i‘—Room 18 A 15 K*mp # 
Lfifikor Block alto rMT 
Fint National Bank-

DR. J. V A N D IG RIFF,

' VITK RIN A RY aURQION.

I..ocBted at the O K. Wagon Yard in 
Wichita Falls. Treats sll disessss cur- 
stile on cows snd horses. Night calls. 
Phone 610. .. '

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNtV AT LAW. ,

Rooms—City Nslloiisl psnk Oulldlng. 
Wichits Fslls, Tsxss.

T. B. GREENW OOD,

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Jounty Attorney Wichita Covaty S i  
Notary Publie.'

J n o e  ^Ovsr Farmer«' Bfafe a a i
Tm at Company.

DR. BOGER.

‘ D IN T ItT .

Offlos In Ksmp A Laaksr Bulliin^  
ovar Pestoffle«. Hours from • a. na 
to I I  m. and front 1 ». nt. to I  fi. i<*>

DR. W. H. FELDER.
-DKNTIST-

SouthwMt Corn«r 7th Btreal. 
Ohio ÄTtnu«.

PIOHITA PALLS. • T««A S.

J. T. MONTOOMERY.
Attornit-At* Lav.

Office—Over Farmen Bank and 
TrufitCompany.

^ l:b lta  Falli. • • . T a m

NÍ. HENDERSON,
Attornsy at-Laws

. .  OIBce. Ksmp A Lasker Rioek. . .

M M w M H H M W

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Generel ContrActor 

Walks, Curbing, Step«, 

F l o o r s , ’ FoundAtionfi, 

Street Crofituifi, 

’Phone 504 .
H n  H

mmmammsmmmmm

J. M. HOOPER, M E R C H A t I T

— T A IL O R —

G O O D  C L O T H E S
I— i—II- I" T H A T t .O O K  WÊÊLL M H O  WIT W K L L

Arc not ss com
mon in t h i s  
tom n ss they 
s h o u l d ’ be. 
There is sn ss- 
tonishing lot of 
poor stufi being 
worn—but you 
will notice that 
it 4oc¿ not come 
fiom the shop 
of'Hoopcr, tbe 
Tailor. ̂  H i s  
fslndca ’ art tbe

Pick, of 
the best
Designs a n d  
textures of Do
rn c s 11 c snd 
Kuropesn mills

é
Every gsrmeut 
is made to'yeur 
i n d i v i d u a l  
maasure by ex
pert Clothing 
artists in hi# 
own workrooms 
snd is

G u a r 
anteed 
to  Fit ;
to west end to 
keep its shape 
under sll con
ditions.

9stf(

Suit* Ordered TODAY Delirered

\  . .

m IN
TOMOBAOJV

’̂ ^V.
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A fEW Of OUR DOZEN OR 
MORE EXCELLENT VEGETABLES

* \Vc have often beard women tay, "Oh, what ahall I get for dinner, 

it’a fo difficult to K«t aomethinK difierent every day.”

* We wonder when we hear that if tboae tame women really know 

what a lartte variety of fine veitetablet are ready for their table in 

onrcannerl ftoodt department.

* We have taken t]>ec!al care in selecting the various brands of 

canneil goods which we tell so as to have only such grades as we 

know will please the most particular women in Wichita Falls, and in' 

the following items we htve no hesitation in saying fbat they are 

the pick of the best gardens of the world.

Monarcli String Bean*, 2 Ib. cans........... , ........... 17 l«2c
Monarch Sweet Corn, 2 Ib. cans.................................15c
Monarch Early June Peas, 2 Ib. cans.........................20c
Monarch AsparaguE 1 1*2 Ib. cans............................ 35c
Monarch Pumpkin, 3 Ib. cans................... .............12 l*2c
Monarch Tomatoes, 3 Ib. cans....!........................17 l-2c

NUn, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
I ■ I ..I Wichita FalU, Texas " ■'

BUGGIES, PIANOS
IMPLEMENTS, CASK
ETS, C O F F I N S ,  LI- 
CENSED ÉMBALMERS

WICHITA FALLS IMP. Co.
Comer Ohio Avenue and 8th Street ■

WICHITA FALl-S^ TEXAS

[caoi

TO OBSEIIVE TAG 
DAY ON MARCH 21

The ladlas of (he Civic League will 
observe Tag Day on Saturday, March 
21st, at which time a vigorous cam
paign to raise funds (or the improve
ment of the city i>ark and for other 
civic purposes will be made.

The Chamber of Commerce has giv
en Its hearty endorsement to the move
ment and from all sides are coming 
words of encouragement to the ladies 
of the league.

The members of the Civic , League 
have already accorapllsbed splendid re 
suits in their work at the city i>ark and 
are deserving of sup|>ort.

As a> prominent business man said 
today: "The men of 'Wichita Falls
shouldn't consider this In the light'of 
a Dickie or dime pro|>o8ltlah. We 
ought to contribute not less than |500 
to the Tag Day fund.”

2S2-2t

There will be work 
In the Moat Excel 
lent Royal Arch on 
Thursday night. Mar. 
Gth. All members 
are requested to be

_____  present.
m r  LAWLER. High PrlesC

If you buy an article In our store 
and find It In any way unsatisfactory, 
bring It back and get your money. We 
do not at an.y time want your money 
unless you are satisfied (hat you hare 
received your money's worth In ex
change. Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman. 
Phone 232. 252-2t

J. W. Roling and Turner Williams 
entered pleas cf guilty to charges of 
selling liquors to minors l)efore Judge 
Yeager In the county court yesterday 
Olid each was fined $23 and costs, 
amounting In all to llt'i.n't.

In preserves -ind Jam'we •fft'r |ieach. 
|H-ar, apricot. strawl;erry. blackla-rry 
snd cherry. Keitieml)er.tis.

TRKVATllAN & III,.\ND

Th'> three-ii.iinihs old batiy of l.;ink, 
Thnrnlurry, liilng la the Thoniiieiryj 
t.t teilt orbood, IS rptll»- silk with Hiroü- 
chlal I rolli le. . :

Our «offris ere unbl e nitii r.̂ «. Try! 
Ih*-in and tie eoinitiei-d. King At 
While. 2,'.'.'-tf

Tucket lit-e elotli

L. H. LAW LER .
-W ILL DO T o r s -

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Pres'idsnt P. P. LANGFORD, Cashitr.
A. NEWBY, Viet Prssidtfnt W. L. ROBERTSON, Ass’t Caghiti

Ciiy National Bank
'-  c a p it a l  r. n k $ 75,000.00 

Ŝurplus and Undivided Pr^iLt 140,000.00 '
We offer to thf buslnesrpublic the services of a reliable and con
servative backing Instltut on, that is at all times prepared to grant 
bay favor cAutlat«at wltn sound banking. C all and aee us! ;-f

^  ’ *■ WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

n

fc- ■ ■

I A HEAVY LOAD l

of fine free-burning coal will ‘be in 
your bln If you order a ton from us— 

J'tu ll weight or your money back" Is 
the slogan here. Ever try fuel mined 
at McAlester? That’s the stuff we sell 
and It won't hurt you to find oat bow 
many heat, units belong to the 100 
total.

■ T
WICHITA ICE, COMPANY,

Fhwt* Na. E  ' D. C. Marlola, Mgr.

'h a r b o r  W o rk
To aait you; snd osn Riv« you

M « o r
or Cold

Ssir oattlug,.
S h s T S ,  ..............
9hsmpoo,-----
Bath.-----------

-35t

.Vk
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ROBERTSON’S 
DRUG STORE

E V E R Y T H I N G  
I N  D R U G S ,  
F I N E  P E R .  

F l ^ M E S  A N D  
FINE STATION. 
ERY

ROBERTSON’S
D R U G  S T O R E

INDIANA AVENUE

#■

FIRST
thing to consider in depositing money in tt hank is 

security. T lie capital and surplus .are the depositors

protection fund. The
, t- .

NATIONAL
government superintends and" extimines this hank, 

and we arc a United States Depository. Our stock

holders and directors tire responsible, well-lo do 

business men. This

BANK
has l>een established over 23 years, during which 

• tim e i t  has served the hanking public faitlifully :ind 

built up a large and j.rosperous business. The best 

service.possible is ncaie too good for our country 

customers and the people of

WICHITA FALLS,
T K X A S

[OC

r d ll i 'f  <1. 1 li 1. lrl< ):•- ( xclii'-lvi-
|ia’i-iils f(ir IliisliT Iknw'Tf'rtTfil ntT.I.lf''

•jr,.i-tr
1

! Test liv li'.slc iil.'l ti«- crinviiiciil Ihiil 
thiir«" a r y , Ilf li as lll .c t'li.-’ se k i-.ir.-1 

: iK-ra’s L  Lc:i .Ir. 2 3 l- : ; t j

I

Give Us Vour March i Business
, Anrd see how well we can 
please ydu. We have a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple butler, jellies

And All Kinds of
Dried fruits, currents and 

raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
U S when you need grocer
ies. We can supply your 
wants. Yours truly,

^ Erwin & Meintire
1 , ^ ,  .... ... .......

MOORE & RitHOLT
DEALERS IN ' /  K

LUMBER AND.BUILDING MATERIAL

AutomòbUe Garage and Supplies
m i r n o h l n e B  0 2 J w  P 0 r  M o u r .^
=.-zr. R hoi^ 0. -2 S 3 ^  ]

ARTHUR REED &  COM PAIA

Ta. L
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MILLINERY OPENING
S tre e t  and Tailored H A T S

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MARCH 9th and 10th

All late creations will be shown. You 
are requested to attend.

• f . ’ •

YOURS TO  P L E A S E ,

W . ‘ E. S K E E N

J. S. Mayfield Lurñbér Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let U8 Figure on Your Bill \

m m m m m

W all Paper, Pictiire Frames and W indow P late  ! |

W EIDM AN BROS.,
A g c n t ^ ^ e r w i n - W i l l i a m t  ^ a i n t  ,

Next door to Postoffice, W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S j

5K WfllLWUlES
AtKMit those $12 w«ti he* tbnt A. 
8. Fonvilic frequently refer* to 
-^are these anythlnk extra In 
vsJue? ^

They undoubtedly are. '
In whai way?
AVell, for one thing there Is 

20 year* of accurate ttine-keep- 
Ing qualities In them 

,  \\'hat makes of works?
ElRin, \VaItham and Illinois. 
What sort of cases?
Buss and Cresent filled case* 

—with a gold plate thick enongi  ̂
to last as long as the works.

H ast th ey ‘ both l.adl«s' and 
Oehtg’ sizes?

Yes, a nice showing of each— 
and 20 year* of rlgh^ serrlcs In 

,  every watch.

A. S. Fonvilley
J«weUr (umI Optician. ^

N M M M Ü M

* ' I

V. \

•t

Wm. Cameron & Co.
. -Sr “

__  (iweerperefeat ■<-

Denier» in LUMBER, U M E nnd CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND -N A ILS ^

C . O. T E V !S \  M anager
W lCHITAs FALLS.

m Ê m m

TC X A S

d M

I
W e pride in the fnct that 

—we buy th t— ,s' *

B E S T  oi  
Everything -

and in addition Kive four* 
teous and prompt service. 
Give us'your March trade 
and «’e 'll striTe to please 
you. .*

¡iF « lis
r a o N B  <0

T M F E R  IS MADE
SOUTHWESTERN flo w  CONTROLS 

TEXA S TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1 PLANTS.

NEW DIVISION FORMED
I

Wichita Falla It Headquarter* and 
Judge C. B. Ftidsr Is Superin- 

tsndent.
As was Htatcd In the Times ncvcriil 

dsya ago, fhe Southwestern Telephone 
Cunip.iiiy ha* purchased the Unes, ex-' 
changes and other proi>erty of the Tex
as Telephone ('oniiMtny, Including the 
plants at Henrietta',. WIc-h'lta Fulls, 
Iowa Park, Vernon, U'hllllcothe aiiJ 
Childress.

Yesterday T, I,. Powell, asHlstant 
gcnetal suiKwIntendent for the South
western, was in the city and a fnrmul 
irnuMter of the proirerty wa* made liy 
the ‘fexas coniiutny to the Soiithwe*!- 
etn.

Judge C n. Feltler, hrrmerly man
ager for the Texas company, wu* n|v 
pointed division «nperlnlemleni of the 
n< w division formed l>y the exehntiger 
her.- and those Inelinled In the .pur- 
Cliase The li*',;nlquiirlers of tin- dUls- 

> Ion will lie located In this city.
‘ liiipiovcinmta win l,e lniuigiir.\ied at 

Innr-e and 'tio' whole division will Is 
wori.ed ovi r, so that a niort- s.iilsfai- 
lory srrvlei- «-uii In- given. A r-iew of 

jl!n<'in< n ate now engage I Ip'li.insfer 
i Ing the teli plione llni’«,frfmi the Katy 
tr .lhe la-nver trmks Is-lwecn this elly 
and Henrietta and new poles an I ad II 
tiolial wi ns  are la-lng il.-ird

EYE ALMOST PUT OUT.

1 wo Trsnslsnts Engige In Qusrrsl 
With Serious Results.

Two yonnu na n rialming to hav*- re- 
ceiilly Ih-t'ii «r.lployi'l on the llor’̂ k Is
land as firemen and giving their 
names aa 1,. T. Tipton anil I, IÎ. Casey, 
eng.'ged In a iwrles of drunken (piar- 
ir is  late yesterday «■veiling, which r<-. 
biillf-d finally In TIpl/in Is Ing strnek 
In lh«> left eye liy Castfy’s list, causing 
n had cut over the eyehall from a ring 
on Cam*y’* tinger. Al first It was 
ihcaight that the sight of the «-y«- had 
Neil destroyed, tail when «•xamlned liy 
Hr. R«-ed, it was found that the wound 
would not resoli so seriously.
' Both men wer«; arrested and Casey 
wan fined for assault and Tipton for 
ni-lng alainlve languag«».

The llnrt quarrel bt-lween the two 
■f>ccurr«‘d nt Harry Gordon’s lieer Joint 
on Ohio av(‘niie ami ih«.* troiihle which 
renulted In Tipton’s Injury oeeurred 
in the vicinity of Rolling's saUsm, near 
the Denser drt>ot.

Free Mineral Watsr.
Cold imd sparkling from the famous 

Palo Plato Crysir.l at -Mli»«MaI
Wells, Vk- Btainpfll’lll nerving mlnerid 
water free ihla week. Kvfrybody 1« 

iinvited to call at the confècllonery and 
•sample th»- water. After this week Mr 
Rtampni will serve aa much of the 
wnte| aa one rare« to drink for 
oents. 2ü2-3t

TVe offiT genuine Hawaiian plnoafs 
fde, eight Mg sllcea In heavy syrup, to 
each cap. 2t4-lb enna, thr«;e for ll.fKt 

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Brown & 
Cranm er

i

A LL KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN
ER A L CONTRACTORS

k ■ ,
■' ■ i

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R M i B H  
H B T i m A  T B S .

• ♦
PHONE 460 . 4th AND 
KENTUCKY ST R EET  
WICHITA FALLS, T EX .

Brown, & 
Cranm er

Baf* %

fanners Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000
'' ................

You nre entitled tn\ 
iboolute siifety ami ef> 
tlcient service in t h e  
transaction ,of v o u r 
banking bnoinea*

NO H A N K '  
can t*ffer jireatei anfetv 
r»r l>etter service tban ■ 
this bank. Your bnai- 
neae will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

FARM ERS  
B A N K  A TRUST  

C O M P A N Y
Wichita Halil, Tesa*.

If Yon arc a Lover of

and want tin* latest slylea or 
looking for iir<-iiy sainiih s. W'« 
haw  th«-ni, and iH-niill«'», too.

Lowest of Prices
We carry the InrgesI linn of 

nnmpU'H ever shown In Wlch- 
ila
. Haiurnrlloii and a fit or your 
money refiindcil.

P A T T Y
THE TAILOR

To Msn Who Know.

7th at., near 8t. CÄnrIei Hotol. 
Phono 603.

Plum bing
i

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
eatimatea made ire«. A ll  
kind» of Plumbing repeiring 
done by practic«] plumbenk 
We «l»o e»rry in »tock the 
Eclipse and the Roberts 
natorsl stone germ proof FU> 
ters. Located at city hall 

building 'PboDS d06.

WiCHDl PLUMBING CO.
LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign.
(Th« Red S)

Whon In nood of a Sowing Me» 
e h i^  or aiipplloo. -y 

Nooditt for ALL MAKES of Sow
ing Machino*.

SEW lhO  m a c h in e s 'RENTKO  
AND EXCHANOBO.

w .  A . Mc Cl e l l a n ^
Solooman and Colloetor. Third 

Door Sooth of PootofflSo.

BOIy Keys' 
Wood-Yard t-

. i
On Lm  StrooU:^ 
East Osnvor Depotr n .

Cord wood,p«r cord.|5 00 i .  
Stovowobd, •' 4,00
8|>m xwwrf, '• . 8 00

Ybor Patronage SoBdtad.
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PBtSONAL MB^TION
Mrs. a«orge M>'«rs was shoppln« In 

Ik« city today.
Mrs. J .  T. Lively of Seymour was 

amaong tbe vialtors in the dry today 
Mrs. J^tl..ee JackiKin of Ibis city Is 

visiting relatives at Houston, Dens- 
moot and jasper.

V. P. Woolly, a prominent business 
man of Sweetwater, was In the city to 
day prospecting. .

C. W. Word, one of the prosperous 
farmers from Charlie, was here today 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jam es of Olney 
were an^ng the many who came over 
OB the excursion today.

Mrs. J. P. Moore and children, who 
have been visiting relatives in Belle
vue, returned home today. ,

M. Davis, one of Seymour's enter
prising citlsens, was in the city today 
on his return home from a business 
irip  to St. Louis.

Attorney J .  H. Barwlse of Fort 
W’orth arrived In the city this after
noon and is the guest ‘of his sister, 
Mrs. Á. H. Carrigan.

.Capt.iln R. D. Hall, one of_the pio
neer citlsens of Wichita Falls, but now 
of San Angelo, is in the city shaking 
hands with friends.

M. E. Meredith, of the Lake Creek 
community, was a visitor to the city 
ti>day and reiKjrta that prospects for a 
spleuilld wheat crop in his neJghbot- 
hoo<l are very flattering.

Mr. Dean Howard, who has been 
making his home at Aspermont, T«*x- 
ns. for the past ytar, we are reliably 
lalormed will return with his family to 
iMs city In a few days and will again 
make Wichita' Falls their home, -Mr. 
Howard having l>een appointed s«-xton 
o. the Rlvtrslde cemetery. They have 
many friends here who will wdconio 
their return. • ,

Among those from this city who at
tended the meeting of the Grand Ixxlge 
ofXJdd Fellows and the Rebekahs were 
Mr. and Mrt. W. T. Arthur, .Mr. and 
Mrt. F. J. Seeley, B. F. Crawford, John 
A. Fooshee and Jack Simmons. Most 
of them have returned and report tha» 
about 3,500 were in jit^endance and 
that thpre was not a building in Fort 
Wcrtjh that could accommodate tha 
trowfl. The next meeting will be held 
at Galveston.

j : Q. Hardin, one of t|ie leading cltl 
sent of Burkbufnett. was transacting 
business here today. ' ‘

Hubb Diggs, a popular knight of the 
grip out of Kansas City, Is here to<lay 
call/ng on bla trade and meeting old 
frlgnds.

Funeral of Colonel Miller.
A telegram has Just been receKed 

announcing that the remains of Col. 
1,. Miller will reach here'from Paa- 
ndena, CBlIfornla, tonight. Friends 
are notified that funeral sertrices will 
take place from the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow morning at 10 
(/’clock, to be conducted by Dr. J . J . 
Dalton.

Heinz'a apple butter is made of se
lected tart apples, boiled down in 
sweet cider with granulated sugar and 
pure spices. We offer same in the fol
lowing sixea; 3-lb atone crocks, 50c; 
large tins, 35c each. Nutt, Stevens A 
Hardeman. Phone 233. . 253-3t

Th»' best syrup you ever used. It’s 
Ciir-ul-Co. Not adulterated, but ' pure 
Georgia cape. 76c a gallon. Try it. 

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

In canned sy'rups we offer you the 
following: Bishop's 1-lb tlna, 10c each; 
Heinz's 1-Ib tins, 12‘-ic each. Nuit, 
Stevens A Hardeman. 253-3t

No grocer will look you straight in 
the eye and say his coffee Is better 
than Chase A Sanborn's Seal Brand. 
J  l^ a  Jr. 261-2(

DR. J. W. DuVAL. 1 
f  Cys, Ear, Nos4 and Throat—Xray and' 

Elaetriclty.
W ichiU Falla, . . . . .  Teiaa

Our Fountain
Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

W atch This 
Space

for the NEW
DRINKS

'WEII'IUGIIEIIDIIOeCo

W e Have Ju st Received
,r

Shipment of
tri

SMART CLOTHES

FOR SPRING-Call and Inspect Same.
A .

It Will Be a  Pleasure to Show You.

'iVAlSH&ClASBEY
Just received a fresh shipment of 

nice large mackerel. 10c each. Nutt, 
Stevens A Hardeman. Phone 232.

253-3t

Send your lace curtains to Pond’s 
Laundry. They make them look like 
new. , - 251-12t

Get your wife a "Perfection” pecan 
cracker from King A 'White. 252-tf

K. 51. WINFREY
Dealer la

FIR EA R M S, SPORTING GOODS, 
BIC YC LES AND SEW IN G  MA
CHINE SU P P L IE S—FIN E POCK
ET C U TLERY. .

Qtatra i RtpmMag a Specialty,

Agenu R acycue, beat Bleyela made
Indiana Ave. Wichita Falla. Tex.

E. A. COX F . W . S N Y D E R

cox  & SNYDER
-  General Contractors. 

Eatunatea fumiahed on a{K 
plication. I

O FFICE-A t Moore & RichotPa 
lAimber Yard *

Wichita Falla, Tezaa. ~

OM m V K R Y  PA CK A G E  OF

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER

'  I

is this seal of purity. It stands for the 
origin, the p ro^ ction , the protection ot 
pure butter. It represents the word and 
honor of the largest cream ery in the world, 
the cootiDued success of which depends 
upon keeping this golden seal untarnished.
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Q U AU TY OROCER8  
608-^610 OHIO-AVE Wichita Falls. Texas 

TELEPHONE No. 3 5
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